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A GENERAL CHARIER.
That Is What the Chamber

of Commerce Wants
Passed.

DUAL COUNCIL FAVORED.

Resolutions Urging; That the
Matter Be Passed by This

Session.

EXPRESSION ON CURRENCY.

Resolutions Favoring* the
Creation of a Currency

Commission.

But little business was completed at
yesterday ntoriiinc'i session of the
chamber ©fcommerce, although several
important resolutions were deferred for
future action.

The committee on banks and banking
deprecates Immediate reform of our
currency question. The following reso-
lution reported by the committee was
made a special order tor next Monday:

Whereas, ere is a great need of a
careful revision of our laws affecting
currency and banking, but that such
revision, it now attempted by congress,
is likely to retard business by inducing
a period of uncertainty while the mat-
ter is under discussion, and that the
lime is too short for the tar-reaching
results of any contemplated act to be
duly weighed auil passed upon.

Resolved, 'lhat we favor the creation
ofa currency commission, composed of
the ablest political economists,'practi-
cal bankers and business men, selected
tn in the whole of the country, without
political bias, who shall have referred
to them the entire question or the past
history of our coinage, currency and
banking, the present condition thereof,
ami that they shall be required to pre-
sent to the president, with n one year, a
report embodying their findings, and
suggest a bill covering the changes
recommended by them in our system.

Mr. Smalley's resolution of Dec. 3, re-
garding legislation for the benefit of the
city that is required of the coining legis-
lature, had been made a special order
for yesterday; but its consideration was
again deferred for two weeks.

(Sen. Sanborn then sDeeilied a part of
the needed legislation by t lie introduc-
tion of these resolutions:

I'or a General < h;irier.

Resolved, by the chamber of commerce
ot St. Paul; That the senators and mem-
bers from Ramsey county, in the legis-
lature of lv.i.vt',. be and hereby are re-
quested and instructed to u*e all honor-
able means to pass a proper general law
for the government of the cities of the
state, containing among others a pro-
vision that in all cities where the popu-
lation exceeds 20,000 the legislative
power granted by the act shall be exer-
cised by a council composed of two
bodies, viz.: a board of aldermen anda cwnii>o!i council, with such restric-
tions as to the exercise of their powers
as shall secure the greatest amount of
deliberation, fairness and public knowl-edge upon all matters receiving its ac-
tion.

Resolved. Second— That if the mem-
hers and senators aforesaid; are unable
to secure the passage of a general law
containing the above provisions, that
they be requested ana instructed to
support a general law containing in
their judgment the largest number of
Bound and beneficial provisions that can
be passed*accompanied by a proviso
that such law sliall not be applicable toany city until the electors thereof, at a
general election^ have adopted the same
in preference to their existing charter,
and tile notice of such adoption with the
secretary of suite in the manner pro-
vided in said law.

Resolved; Third— In the opinion
of the chamber of commerce, it Is inex-
pedient and unwise, ami peiilous to the
b£t interests of this city, to refer the
matter of preparing such" general law
to a commission to be provided for by
the legislature to report to a future ses-
sion of the legislature, which, in the or-
dinary course, will be composed largely
of different members from those who
pa«s the law providing for such a com-
mission, and that the legislature should
act unhesitatingly and vigorously upon
all questions involved in a general law
for the government ofcities.

Some debate followed, and the resolu-
tions were referred to the committee on
legislation.

On motion of Gen. Sauborn the presi-
dent appointed two-additional membersupon the above coininiu.ee, choosing Mr
Alerwin and the general himself.

Notice was Riven by Mr. .Stevens thatthe committee on municipal legislation
of the Ramsey county delegation had
invited the directors to be present at ameeting of th« committee to be held in
the chamber Thursday, Dec2o,at 4 p.m.

Messrs. Williams. Dean, Stevens and
hanborn were appointed a committee toprepare resolutions of respect to thememory of Justice Gilfillau.

The Columbia Telephone company
weiv grauted permission to put in atelephone of their manufacture to con-
nect 'Mih a similar telephone at theCommercial club.

Ifthis bo coffee give me tea; if this betea give me coffee. The ordinary judg-
ment i<, i don't want either. My grocer
must give me "Dr. Price's Cream BakiuePowder and no other.

COURT HOUSE MJX WIRED.
Must Be AVired for Tutting in Gas

Light Works.
The jointc,ourt boose and city ball

committee held a special meeting yes-
terday afternoon to consider a commu-
nication from the St. Paul Gas Light
company relative to carrying out the
contract for beating and lighting the
public building. The communication
called attention to the fact that the
contract provided for the wiring of the
buildiug by the committee so that con-
nection may be made at a central switch-
board for lighting the building. Itwas
asserted that some of the wires are
grounded, arid that there are no wires
in the library. Mayor Smith stated that
his understanding is that the building
was completely wired forelectric lights.
After some discussion the matter was
referred to the committee on grounds
and buildings to see if wires had been
cut oil by repairs made to the building,
and* given power to net in case it is
deemed necessary to make connection
of all wlrag at a central switchboard and
do what is necessary to carry out the
contract on the part of the joint com-
mittee.

('. V,. liuvgf, ns a representative ofthe

SCROFULA*:
L

Miss Delia Steveng, of Boston, Mass.,
I

; Miss Delia Stevens, of Boston, Mass.,
'writes: I have always suffered from
>hereditary Scrofula, for which Itried va-
irious remedies, and many reliable physi-
]dans, but none relieved me. After talcing
.six bottles of friariftzji I am now well.
•I am very |f>^<»S?ff grateful to you,
•as Ifeel that rilllr^"™1"*1itsaved me from
ia life of untold agony, and shall take.pleasure in speaking only £*> ,I(. A j

words of praise for the IvlfPL*!!
'wonderful medicine, and I 111 I |\| I
in recommending it to aIL \J> it 1 vVB

Treatise en BSooS ao.l Skin Slieuei Mallei Free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Report

\u25a0?2ll^%^St^ **P"q rim ?3t v\J\ E^B djt Who

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Volunteer Firemen's association, asked
leave to use. a room in the basement four
evenings each year in whicli to hold
meetings. The matter was referred to
the committee on grounds and build
nits with power to act.

Custodian Nielsson reported that it
willrequire USSS burners for use in
lighting the building with electric
lights.

All Holiday Goods Returnable
At th" "Plymouth" as usual. Seventh
and Kobert.

TWO QUEER EPISTLES.

MAYOR SMITH RECEIVES
THEN, AINU HEPLIi:S.

Man Wants to Be Appointed a
Copper—<«irl \\ rites to Find

Her Brother.

Mayors pet all sorts of letters from all
sorts of people. Some are common-
place; some are pathetic: some are
amusing. Here is one of the last kind,
which Mayor Smith received yesterday
from Smithville, Minn.:

Hon. Smith— Dear Sir: This letter
will tell you where Iam. if you wish to
recognize mo and put me on the police
force any lime this winter. I have
some parents down here, and 1 am
staying with them for a while. Ithink 1
am worth a position the force if you
please put me on. If you don't, I am
ever so much obliged to you just the
same. Yours respectfully,

Jons Doe.
P. S.—Please excuse my poor writing
In answer to this the mayor informed

the applicant that there was no vacancy
on the force, and that the, number of
applicants far exceeded the number of
appointments.

The next letter the mayor received
was (run a young girl who signed her-
self, "L icie Mctiuire." Miss BleGuire
informs the mayor that her brother
Tom, who is now twenty-six years old,
ran awajr from home when but a youth
of eighteen, and has not been heard
from since, thinks he settled in fc»t.
Paul, and wants to know whether his
Darnels in the St. Paul directory. In
the usual postscript MissMeGuiresays:

"Ifyou will answer this letter you
will have the life-long gratitude and
thanks of a "Voino (Jiki.."

Tiie mayor wrote in reply that only
two Thomas McGuires eoulrt be found
in the directory; one Thomas P. Mc-
(iuire. collar maker, Btf'.» Euclid avenue.
and the other Thomas I. Melinite, 3")4
Louis street, a traveling agent for Mc-
Guire & Mulroouey, 2SU East Sixth
street.

"Fairy breath" cake—flaky pie crust
and appetizing biscuit are the results of
Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder.

CHAPEL'S BILLS HELD.

OIHtK BILLS AIDITIiDAND
Oiilii-.-Ui-.iiPAID.

Board of County Commissioners
Hold a Routine Meet-

ing.

The board- of county commissioners
held a lengihy meeting jesterday.
After disposing of a large grist of busi-
ness of a routine nature they adjourned
until next Monday,wheu the final busi-
ness of the present board will be wound
up, preparatory to turning over a new
sheet for tbe incoming board. There
are a number of bills of the sheriff,
such as charges for serving notices n
delinquent tax cases and taking people

to the insane asylum, which are be Id
back, probably until the new board
takes hold. Some of them are on the
aesk of the county attorney, however,

for consideration as to whether they are

proper charees. A large number of
bills were audited and ordered paid.

Dr. Edward H. Whiteomb tiled his
bond as coroner in the penalty ot 14,000.
with Joseph Ehrniauutraut and John
Watcener as sureties.

Gates A. Johnson Jr. hied his bond as
county surveyor in the penalty of 61,000,
with Robert i\Lewis and J. VV. Cooper
as sureties.

Edmund W. Uazille filed his bond as
abstract clerk, penalty $20,000, with.
John A. Bazille, Frank Robert Jr. and
Leou ,f. St. Pierre as sureties.

A bill of $8,971.50 in favor of R. T.
O'Connor, lor issuing warrants for de-
linquent taxes for the years 1886 to 1893,
inclusive, was disallowed, on recom-
mendation of the county attorney.

Orders were issued to refund cases as
follows: Josephine M. Smith, 165.22;
London A: Northwegt Atneiicau Mortg-
age company, $58.20.

Nicholas Feyen was allowed 153.80 for
extra workdO»~ie on culverts on the Lake j
Josephine road, aiul also £1,333.62 as an j
estimate for contract work.

The chairman of the board and the
county auditor were authorized to exe-
cute an assignment of the judment ren-
dered against Jay I. Davis to Richard
T. O'Connor. The judgment was paid
to the county by R. T. O'Connor, and
he was shown to be^ntitled to the bene-
fit of the judgment against Davis.

The bill of 8150 presented by Dr.
O'Urien for services at the execution of
Otto Wonigkeit and Charles Ermisch
was disallowed.

Corrections of tax assessments were
ordered in four cases of the "boo" Kail-
way company.

See our display of Gas and Electric
Fixtures at tbe Carnival of Dolls. Doll
—ars are what you will save by buying
from P. V. Dwyer Bros. Company.

SUMMER RKTURNIXG.

Old Probe I'roinises Summer
Weatlior for Today and Tomor-
row.
There are inhospitable regions in the

far-away lands of Siberia and Illinois
where the nearer the advent of Christ-
mas the colder becomes the weather.
In a certain distiict of Norway, how-
ever, oranges are the favorite crop; and
the citizens of this part of the North-
west can place their chrysanthemums
on the south veranda tomorrow. Offi-
cial notification is given that Tuesday
willbe warmer and Wednesday warmer
still, while the skies will continue
clear. The minimum temperatures re-
ported yesterday were: At Chicigo 23
—probably beiow zero—and at .St. Louis
30, while at Calgary and Pierre the
mercury had climbed to 14; at Bismarck
to 10, and at Helena to 26 above.

No Trash at the "i'lyinouth."
Solid valuta, worth as much after

Christinas as before, and money re-
funded, as usual, if desired, at tie
"Plymouth Corner," Seventh and liob-.
ere.

BURNS' CASE SET OVER.

I'OLHi: 4 Oi lt'l- UTI JAN. 11 lor
ITS 81l 4111\4..

Matteson Given Back $O5 of
the $100 iie

Htole.

The police court will not pass upon
the last offense charged against James
11. Burns; namely, the charge of grand
larceny preferred by his mother-in-law.
The case was called yesterday in the
municipal court, but it was continued
until Jan. 14. which means that it will
be taken up by the grand jury which
will convene Jan. 10.

William Matteson, who was charged
by Gustavus Johnson with obtaining
$100 from him under false pretenses, es-
caped the consequences of a felony yes-
terday by pleading guilty to petty lar-
ceny. He will not leave the workhouse
until St. Patrick's day. He would have
been bound over to the grand jury had
not Johnson recovered from him ft)s of
the f100.

Always Sale at the "Plymouth."
Goods returnable after Christinas, or

before, same as usual, at the "Plymouth
Corner,'' Seventh and Robert.

Sheriff Ciundysen, of Polk coiiDty,
called at the state auditor's office yes-
terday and collected $80.10 for taking
two prisoners to Saltwater.

j^f'il £3055 lS /SC?v >SSE9w H

The People's Grocery Store.

Onr business is the GROCERY
Hi SINESS. We do not sell liquors.
We leave (hat to these who c busi-
ness itis to sell l.qiior?. All the
necessaries of life supplied at the
lowest possible prices. Best and
prompt attention given to all or-
ders.

GIVEN AWAY!
A Nickel-Plate Clock ev-

ery can of Palace Baking: Powder.
.hist fie thinr for the boys and
?iris for a holiday present.

Washington Koine-Dried Fruits.
Apricots, Nectarines, Peaches, Pears, Pit-

ted Plums, Egg Plums, Prunes and French
Prunes, per lb., -

8 Cents.
Best New Brazil Nuts, per pound,

5 Cents a

Very finest new Mixed Nuts, per lb,

12\ CENTS.
3 lbs. Choice Mixed Nuts,

25 CENTS.
Large Supply of Poultry Lower

Than Meat Prices.
Mixed Candy, per pound,

7 CENTS.
Quart bottle of Hapie Syrup,

16 CENTS.
A fine Java md Mocha Coffee, per lb.,

29 CENTS. I
Sweet Cider, per gallon,

20 CENTS.
Stock Fish, per pound.

8 CENTS.
Paper-Shelled Almonds, per pound,

17 CENTS.
California Almonds, per pound,

15 CENTS.
Montana rotatoe:<, per bushel,

50 CENTS.
51b. jar North Oaks Farm Butter—J. J flillproprietor—

$1.50.

Buruham-s Prepared Beef Tea, per bottle,

5 CENTS.
Fresh Oysters, per can.

25 CENTS.
3 pounds Brnmly Mincemeat.

25 CENTS.
Orange Blossom Flour, per sack, 98 lbs.,

$1.75.
Sugar-Cured Hams, per pound,

10 CENTS.
Lard Compound, per pound,

6 CENTS.
Domestic Sauerkraut, tier Rallon,

20 CENTS.
Winter Apples, per barrel,

53.00.
Best Patent Flour, jiermick.

$1.65.

THE

Andrew Schoch Grocery Co.,
Corner Seventh and Broadway,
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UNEMPLOYED ARE PAID

THEY GET 51,291 FOR WOISK.

ON PAUKS.

Supt. Nnssbaumer Instructed to

Build a 1,200-Foot
Track.

The park board held a lenurthy ses-
sion last evening. The only business
before it was the passage ofthe pay roll
of the employed "unemployed,"amount-
ing to $1,294.48. This was the pay of
202 men. This week about the same
number of men will be employed.

The superintendent made au inter-
esting report. The report stated that
1,000 feet of roadway through Coino
park, eighteen feat wide, had been
graded. The superintendent suggested
that the woik of the "unemployed" was
expensive, and ought not to be charged
to the "unemployed," but to "charity."

The superintendent was authorized
to arrange tor the construction of a
1.200-foot track and ten cars to assist in
constructing the approach to Coino.

The superintendent also reported
what men were at work at South street

aud hake Drive in elevating the drive-
way around the lake at this point.
When this work is completed, the
driveway will be far more picturesque.

Card Cases, Toilet Boxes, Belts and
novelties In richly mounted silver are
very popular this year. There Is a fine
line of them over at Browns, on Third
street.

OVATIONS KVEKYWHERE

Greet Hon. \V. \V. Thomas on His
Route to .St. Paul.

Thus far tlie lecture tour of Hon.
William W. Thomas Jr. has been of the
nature of an ovation, ile left his home
in Portland, Me., in the early part of
November, and has been traveling
westward towards St. Paul. Along the
wholo route he has been met witli the
greatest distinction and always with
crowded houses. It id hoped foe the
good name of St. Paul that the people
willnot be bphind In the warmth of her
welcome. He comes at an inopportune
time; at a very busy season of the year,
but it could u'M be avoided, let us then
make a special effort to be present and
give him a hearty reception that he may
uot put St. Paul down in his note book
or upon bii memory as behind her sister
cities in her willingness to appreciate
talent and honor, an<J especially wheu
these services are afforded for the good
of our city and as a benefit to her hos-
pitals and schools. The proceeds are
to be divided between th« Bethesda
hospital and one of our struggling kin-
dergartens.

Dolls free with Shoes. Levering.

THEK6 TO Ufc 1»LiANTED.

B. O. P. W. Order Them on Ash-
land Avenue.

The board of public works, at Its
mealing yesterday, issued an order for
the planting of trees on Ashland ave-
nue from \ ictoria street to the Milwau-
kee tracks. The matter of lowering
Coino avenue between Grotto and Rock
streets was considered, and the board
ordered the avenue lowered fifteen feet
at the point where it is crossed by tjo©
Northern Pacjflo tracks. This willrunkfit uecesfiaFv for thy railroad^ to. construct
a viaduct or brjdee. tjijde'r the direc-
tion Of the park board, men are now
togaged iiigrading the aveuut.

TOUCHED FOR $625.

BIX IT WAS A CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT,

And Payment Is Stopped—Hap-
npeed on a South St. Paul

Motor.

A Hebrew gentleman whose appear-
ance would indicate that his particular
diversion is stock raising was "touched"
at South St. Paul yesterday. His first
name is Isaac, but his last name is un-
certain. Isaac was in St. Paul yester-
day, arid at that time he hud with him
$625 worth of certificates of deposit on a
South St. Paul bank. He boaraed one-
off those motor trains that will carry a
man down to South St. Paul unless he
protests. Isaac was about to dart out
of the fiOjUt door of the car when he
rau into a big, broad-shouldered man,
who, pushing him back, exclaimed:
"What are you trying to do—run over
me?"

As the bis 'nan spoke ho fell back on
Isaac and cave him a mighty shove back
onto another man. When Isaac dtcaned
the "push' r and got offthe car he found
he was shy his certificates of deposit
and §35 in cash. He stopped the former
at the bank, but the latter a;ot away
from him.

Mayor Fitch, of South St. Paul, when
notified, accompanied him to St. Paul
and aiueu him in furnishing a descrip-
tion of the men who "frisked" him.
These men are Etill at large.

Dolls free with Shoes. Lovering.

CAUGHTON THE PLY.

The board of directors of the Com-
mercial club meet today at 1 p. in.

Tonight. Webster iodge has work in
the second and third rank at Pythian
hall. o:> East Fifth street.

Jack Hammer, a former resident of
St. Paul, and now of Sioux City, is in
the city. For years ha has been with
Browning, King & Co.

Miss Sallie Clark, of Clarksville, 111.,
who has been visitius her brother. Sec-
retary McGinnia, of the Commercial
club, leaves tonight for Museatlne. 10.,
where she will pass the holiday season
visiitng Miss Gertrude Miisser.

Mrs. Susanna M. D. Fry will lecture
at ( eutral Park church, Tuesday evon-
lag on "Scientific Temperance at the
World's Fair." The teachers of the
city and the ladies of the W. C. T. U.,
and their friends are cordially Invited
to be present.

Tho state railroad and warehouse
commission has been obliged to abandon
Us oflice at the capitol, and quarters
have been secured at the Endicott
building. The rooms oeouuied by the
commission are committee rooms of tlie
state senate, and willbe needed for this
wintei's session.

Card ojTThanks..
We hereby take this means of thank-

ing the St Paul & Duluth railroad em-
ployes for the iespect and esteem they
showed our son, also my brother
Thomas Dunn, both of whom perished
in the Uinckley lire, by the erection of
a beautiful monument.

M. Dunn, Wife and Family.

When Baby was sick.
We gave her Castoria.

When sbe was a Child,
She cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss.
JShe clung to Castoria.

Vfhen she had Children,
»Me gave them Castoria.

i>ii:i>.

"Store Open Tilllo P. M. Each Evening This Week, Beginning Wednesday."

j^^ We challenge any one to duplicate the Suits we are
j& selling at the above price for less than twice that amount. It

m is simply out of the question. The ! ; /\.

GREEN
Tag placed on each Suit in the! present sale is to designate it from the
balance of the stock. Every Suit we offer in this sale is up to the output
of the leading tailoring houses of the country in style, fit and finish. Wear
one of them into the best tailoring house in St. Paul and no one there will
be able to tell that it is not the production of some high-price custom tailor.
Each Suit marked with a Green • .••

TAG
carries with it the same guarantee that goes with the highest price Suit in
the house. Every Green Tag Sale we make is made on this basis: If
not found up to the high standard we advertise, the purchase can be re-
turned and money will be refunded. Every

SUIT
in the entire purchase of $25,000 is easily worth double the price marked on
it. We bought $50,000 worth of clothing for $25,000, and can afford to
sell suits at a price that would be impossible for any one else, and yet make
money at it. j

~~S IKIXSH \u25a0

4

BOVVLBY j'yi^jr>Jj^ Third I

tors. jmJr* *Z) # Robert. i

L MAIL ORDERS ffa^ff^^^^^ |
Go to Michau d Bros.' for your Christ-

mas Wines and Liquors." They sell only
the best.

Buy Your Christmas
Wines aTid Liquors of Micliaud Bros.,
and you'll be sure to get the b;>st.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.
Marriage Licenses.

E. E. H. Chase Minnie Schoolcraft
Nicholas Thill Millie Teske

Births.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratf Girl
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Meade Gill
Mr. and Mrs. JoseDh Wabrawitz Boy
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tibling Boy
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Axtel Johnson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. B. Lambarda Boy
Mr. and Mrs. William Lay ton Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Krogstad Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kitzuiann Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Christen Girl
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. White Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Nilson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. .John Anderson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Toensine Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ostergriu ... .Boy

Deaths.
Dennis J. Buckley, 280 Maple 5t..47 yrs
Mrs. Aurora Jeffries. 349 Fuller Bt.S9.vra

amu&emests.

metropolitan:
TONIGHT, Belascoand

Matinee Tomorrow, De Mille's
2:>e and 60c. i Comedy Drama,

The Charity Ball
Under the Direction of Gustavo Frohman. i

JS"! Thelietrepeiiians.
Friday and Saturday,

The Elks' Ideals
Parties holding ticket? should Ret themexchanged at the Box Ottice.

1"c If|< A|\ U With
VJ »X**i *-* Everybody.

FUN **AI -Matinee Tomorrow I

Sa rHA SUMMER
l BLIZZARD."

Sunday—Jacob Liu's "YONYONSOX."

Miss TanTleadr Welch
WILLDELIVER A

Lecture Thursday Evening, Dec. 20tli,
At 8 o'clock, in the Chapel of the

PARK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
on the Subjects, "Making" of the Con-
ktitiitlon" and "The War ol" 1512."
Admission, SOc, Reserved Seats. Too.

A XCE.WEXTS.

(-lEKHANIA BANK, LOCATED IX
T in ](£ own building; opposite postotfice.

Paid-up capital 1100,000; pays interest on
time deposits; sells drafts on all parts of the
world; special attention Riven to sending
money to Germany, France, Switzerland and
the British empire. William Bickel, Presi-
dent; P. M. Kent, Cashier.

KLLY—In St. Paul, at family residence,
234 West Third street, nt l a. in., Tuesday,
Dec. 18. Mary Kelly, aged fifty-two years,
wife of Daniel Kelly. Notice of funeral
hereafter.

WHItEMAN—In Seattle. Wash., Dec IT. IBM.
Jamea H. Whlteman, formerly of St. Paul.

riXKRA!, NOTICE.
ILFILI.AN—Members of the Minnesota
Couiinnmlery, Military Order of the Loyal
Legion, ard requested to atteinl tho fulie'ral
of ex-t'oaiauiuagr Col. Jam us Giltillau
from Christ church, corner Fourth ami
Ffarikliu streets, t)ec. IS. 1894, at 2 o'clock.
By order of Li<«ut. Co!. Koiil>on 0. Beaton,

5£^&£
THIS STORF seems t0 have been selected by Santa Claus

* . WM/Ilt as his headquarters. The rush for our ele-gant and at the same time useful gifts exceeds anything in our
experience, even on the day before Christmas. Our low pricesfor the highest novelties, most tasteful designs and dependable
qualities bring the people—all classes of the people—and all areinvariably satisfied. It is never safe to take the word of our com'petitors as to what you willfind here.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.
HOLIDAYSALE OF FINE NECKWEAR-Styles equally suitable forMen or Women._ $2.50 and $2.00 Neckwear, Tecks, Culross Wide Ends andFour-in-Hands, commencing today, for $1.29

$7.50, $1.25 and $1.00 Neckwear /or 89c each.
75c Neckwear in Tecks and Four-in-Hands for 49c.

—silks.—
A Sensible Idea, Silk Waist Patterns for Christmas Presents. '

Today more than a thousand SILK WAIST PATTERNS will beon safe here, all on center tables.
$2.55 for a Silk Waist Pattern worth $5.00.
$3. 50 for a Silk Waist Pattern worth $6.00.

SILK SKIRT PATTERNS.
Over five hundred Silk Skirt Patterns.
$5.00 for a Silk Skirt Pattern worth $8.00.
$7. 00 for a Silk Skirt Pattern worth $10.00.

BLACK SILK DRESS PATTERNS.
Hundreds of Black Silk Dress Patterns.
$9.00 for a full Black Silk Dress Pattern worth $12.00.$10.50 for a full Black Silk Dress Pattern worth $14.00.
We cordially invite you to inspect' these Silk offerings. Wehave made a special effort this season to arrange the holiday Silkselling so that it will be convenient for all. Our prices certainly

mean a considerable saving of money.

TWO EXTHI SILK fiTTfllOTiflKS FOR T3OAY.
7 case, 50 pieces PURE SILK PONGEES, 15 cents a yard'

regular price, 35c a yard. ' '7 case, 50 pieces, PURE SILK HABUTAI, 21 inches wide 29cents a yard.

LACE DEPARTMENT.
We will continue our sale of REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS at

2?' $1.25, $1.49, $2.19, $3.00 and $3.75, and, in addition, will
offer the following:

nZIHn 'iO'!H!!m Our SIG-00 Walityfors7.oo.
our Vdo J3B&fefo. Our $iis°

™" *8-00'
REAL DUCHESSE DOYLEYS, the $2.00 quality for $1.39.
Hand-run and Guipure Lace Scarfs and Fichus at great re-duced prices. "

Handsome and Exclusive Novelties in French NeckwearReal Ostrich Feather Boas.
Van Dyke Collars, in black and ecru.
Liberty Silk Squares in plain and fancy styles.

Our sales in this department are
much larger than we have ever known
them at this season, and the demand is
still increasing. The superb values our
Eastern buyer has been sending us ex-
plain it. Hundreds of dealers are wilt-
ing to make great sacrifices to get rid
of woolen gown fabrics, and we are
ready with the money when they come
to our terms.

OUR PiLES OF

Christmas Dress Patterns
are daily renewed from these fresh
arrivals. Such values have never be-
fore been seen in St. Paul or Minneapo-
lis. You can buy Dress Patterns thai
would be cheap even now at

$3.00 for $2.00
$4.00 for ,$2.50
$5.00 for $3.00
$8.00 for 55.00
$10.00 for $7.00

All are 7 and 8-yard lengths.

Here are some excellent and i
stylish fabrics that hare never, we
think, been equaled, and probably
never will again be duplicated in these
cities.

50-inch Check Tailor Suitings, worth
$1.00, for 49 cents.

50-inch Worsted Suitings, worth
$1.25. fo, 75 cents.

Drap de Paris in handsome colorings,
worth $1.25, for 49 QentS.

Handsome Silk and Wool Mixtures,
40 inches wide, worth 75c, for

_37 Cents

Black Dress Goods
make excellent and very acceptable
Christmas Gifts. We hare been fortu-
nate enough to secure many lines much
under their actual value, and we sell
them in the same tcay.

46-inch French Henriettas, with finesilk finish, for 69c.
46-inch beautiful, soft Imperial

Serges for 69c.
Wide-wale Diagonals, 4S inches wide,

for 89c.
52-inch English Storm Serge, best

quality, for 85c.

|KID GLOVES
! ' Our constant endeavor r'g to procure
Ifor our patrons the best that the vari-
• ous markets of the world afford. We
jrecommend the

REYNIEB KID GLOVES
as the best in all respects that can
be found. We believe iiiem to be the
best that money can buy: the best
in quality, elegance of shape, perfec-
tion offinish and beauty of due. Thosein search of the best "may safely buy
the Reynier. We have them in "three
lengths of fingers, so that we can
guarantee a perfect fit in every case,
and this perfection offitthey retain to
the end, until they are completely worn
out.

For the convenience of gentlemen
who wish to make Christmas Gifts ofKid Gloves, without making the selec-
tion themselves, we have pit.
CERTIFICATES of / which can
be presented, gh party to
whom tiu an opportunity
to make tit . . on.
A Special Discount of 10 Per Cent
Will be n\ of these Glova

\u25a0 airs.

HANDKERCHIEFS
f Hand-

kerchiefs is ext the American
continent. Most Handkerchief stocks
sink into :
with our ma 1 ofnovel ami To move
this enoi - • \u25a0 rices
that are utterli J and un*

iled.

Note These Special Prices:
Set it a red Han .

chiefs, all Irish Linn?, 25c. 50c. 75c
0, $1.50, $1.75. $2.00 to $3.5 C

each.
Frc-ich Linen Handkerchiefs, all em.. \u25a0 red by hand, in dainty patterns

$3.00, 53.25, SC.SO. $4.00, $4 "o
$5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 each.

Lace-Trimmed Ha 's, 25c ta
50c.

Initial H 75c,
SI. 50. $2.00. $3.00 foi a box ofsix.

Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,a 4 and \z-inch hems. $1.00 pei box.
Men's Initial Linen Handkerchiefs,

$1.50. 52.00. $3.00 pet boy.
Men's Hen:* \u25a0

chiefs. '4 and }^-inch hems, $1.50

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Ladies' Unlaundered, Hctnd-Embroid<

ered Initial Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c.Men's Beautifully Embroidered Initial
Japanese Siik Handkerchiefs, SI.SC
quality for 98 Cents Each.

Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul, Minn.

LOOK AT THIS LIST OF "pTANOSL
Brig-gs, Decker & Son, Decker Bros., Blosius, Lester and

Wegman, 25 per cent less than any other house. Also, full
stock of Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos.

R. C. MUNQ_ER,ja, H
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